' r I ^HE final test of any field practice, such as the A building of contour pasture furrows, is its effect over a considerable period of time. With this in mind, it seemed appropriate to locate some of the oldest furrows in West Virginia and to devise some method of evaluating their cumulative effect. There is, of course, no absolute method of making such a measurement; but since permanent pasture production in the northeastern states is largely a question of the abundance of a relatively few perennial species, a comparatively simple method of approach is suggested. As stated by Salter (4), 3 there is in pastures a "dynamic 'pro-climax' population of species in which perennial grasses and legumes tend to predominate and in which the succession is determined by both the natural factors of soil and climate and by controls imposed by man".
In the case of contour pasture furrows as built in West Virginia, there is a control imposed by man which starts with destruction of all existing vegetation on the disturbed area, followed by the addition of lime, fertilizer, and a mixture of seed. Then the natural and imposed factors start to operate toward revegetation of the furrow and berm. 4 In addition, insofar as lateral water movement occurs, the moisture held by the furrows has an opportunity to influence the vegetation between; and, as time goes on, the vegetation pattern with respect to the furrows should, through succession of species, approach something like a climax.
It seemed in the present case that where contour furrows were 4 or 5 years old the perennial species should be approaching this condition, so that a study of the vegetation species and density would be a measure not only of the momentary condition of the ney, et al. (5). This method had been used w results in previous work and was very sa for the present study. It is necessary to li parisons to vegetation of uniform height an growth habits if the number of "hits" is to as a direct indication of species density. done by selecting areas that were uniform grazed and had very little of such tall coars as broomsedge and certain large weeds.
The contour furrow systems studied wer by Soil Conservation Service technicians as less representative of the furrow systems Soil Conservation Service field operation gether, detailed vegetation counts were ma sets of furrows in four distinctly different the state. The soils represented are charact rather large areas in the state. General in concerning the furrows and locations is su in Table I . The "capacity" figures of Tabl calculated from measurements of the d spacing of furrows in the limited area se the vegetation counts. The horizontal spacin from 12 to about 25 feet.
Preliminary studies were made to de vegetation counts should be taken with r pasture furrows in order to obtain the be tion of the vegetation pattern. It appeared start that the vegetation in furrows and was different from the rest of the pasture most cases there was a distinct backslope to rows where bare soil was exposed on pa area. This backslope averaged only about horizontally, so it was not given major c tion ; but, although there was no other o difference in the vegetation in these prelim
